
MAY 27, 2024-Co-ed Senior Spring Season 

Visiting Adams Furniture vs. Home State Farm 

The first game of the season had a later than normal start time due to 
a brisk early morning.  But by noon the temps had warmed and all 
were excited to get started in earnest.


State Farm’s defense held Adams to no runs in the top of the first 
with only one hit from the by the dulcet toned manager Jim Reese. 
But State Farm had other ideas in their half of the inning.  Mike Braam 
and George Wendt led off with strong base hits followed by Mike 
Conley, Weldon Wallace, and Stan Isbell scoring 3 runs.


0-3 


The second was more of the same for Adams but their defense 
stepped up holding State Farm scoreless also even with 3 hits.


0-3


Top half of the 3rd started off with MVP Kelly Petre of College Station 
continuing his batting prowess with a nice opening base hit.  Ken 
Quarfoot, Wayne Spaulding, Becky Milby (RBI), and Bruce Horeftis 
(RBI) added Adams first two runs of the game.


State Farm bested that total with 3 more runs with base hits by Kelly 
Wissink, Mike Braam, Mike Conley (RBI), Weldon Wallace (2 RBI’s).


2-6


Top of the 4th held some great action by Adams.   John Duffy and 
Lee LeFigueriedo (pen name excluded) started the inning with nice 
base hits.  State Farm tightened up the defense with two consecutive 
outs.  But then who walks to the plate, the perennial pitcher Bob 
Kuhfuss, the ageless wonder, the man taking senior softball well 
beyond expectations nailing a line drive down the 3rd baseline to the 



fence (mind you) for a HOME RUN, 3 RBI’s.  AMAAAZZING!!!!  And of 
course the next batter Kelly Petre continued the STREAK, uncanny. 


State Farm added one more run in their half with hits from Henry 
Moore, Mellisa Werstein, Roger Kinnersley,  and Gene Poche (RBI).


5-7


Top of 5th.  Adams couldn’t keep it going even though Wayne 
Spaulding and Becky Milby tried with two base hits, and Bruce 
Horeftis was robbed on a great running catch by Mike Braam.


Unfortunately for Adams, State Farm decided to get after it in their 
half of the inning with with Wild Bill Smiley’s hit starting them off 
followed by Kelly Wissink and Mike Braam (RBI).  Then in steps 
Honda riding, pickle ball ace, none other than Mike Conley for the 2 
RBI home run!  In the end it was a 5 run inning


5-12


Top of the 6th needing help and making a strong effort Adams first 
batter logs the first out. Then Lee Figueriedo hits on followed by a 
base on balls by John Tanner.  Guess what, Bob Kuhfuss gets 
another RBI.  Guess what else, yep, Kelly Petre, hit, RBI.  But the 
defense rolled up the final out, game over.  


Final:   Adams Furniture 7

           State Farm 12


Kudos for great double play by Becky Milby.  And of course the home 
runs by Bob and Mike.  


Thanks to the umpires and those odd fellows in the booth. But they 
all did a great job.


